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Bricktown Brewery 

"Bricktown Hot Spot"

In the heart of Bricktown, this two-story restaurant and bar is a hot spot

for the young, single after-work crowd. Upstairs you will find a large, very

casual bar area where you can enjoy live music on Fridays and Saturdays.

Downstairs is a casual restaurant and lounge area, which is a little more

family-friendly. The chefs cook up quite a variety here, including pork,

chicken, steak, fish, sandwiches and burgers. The steaks are the most

popular items on the menu. In addition to dinner, the bar has a great lunch

menu with many of the same items, only at a better price.

 +1 405 232 2739  www.bricktownbrewery.com/  1 North Oklahoma Avenue, Oklahoma

City OK

 by Hani_Han   

TapWerks Ale House & Cafe 

"The Oldest Tap House in Oklahoma"

Not only is TapWerks Oklahoma's oldest tap house, it has a staggering

212 beers on tap, which also makes it the largest in the state. TapWerks

also serves up some decent pub food, with a slightly German slant, as well

as the typical burgers, sandwiches and soups. The bar has pool tables,

dart boards and a jukebox, so there's plenty of entertainment for all.

 +1 405 319 9599  www.tapwerks.com/  Info@tapwerks.com  121 East Sheridan Avenue,

Oklahoma City OK

 by jaredeberhardt   

Blue Note 

"Lounge & Live Music"

It seems as if every city in the U.S. has a place called the 'Blue Note'. In

OKC however, this one is not named after the legendary jazz label.

Nevertheless, since 1951 this particular one has provided the sounds of

every type of music imaginable, not just jazz. In fact, Blue Note is a haven

for punk and rock fans, with at least one live act on stage during the week.

Upon entering, the casual atmosphere and great drinks only highlight the

music. And if you're here during happy hour you'll get to play a free game

of pool and enjoy two drinks for the price of one.

 +1 405 600 1166  2408 North Robinson Avenue, Oklahoma City OK

 by luca.sartoni   

51st Street Speakeasy 

"Good Times"

Beer and live music make great partners and the guys at the 51st Street

Speakeasy definitely appreciate this combo. Here guests will find great

live music and a full bar that includes a nice selection of whiskey, beer and

wines from around the world. Many up-and-coming local bands ply their

trade here almost every night of the week and the patio in the back is the

perfect place to have a drink.

 +1 405 463 0470  51stspeakeasy.com/  speakeasy51st@yahoo.com  1114 Northwest 51st Street,
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 by Public Domain   

Belle Isle Restaurant & Brewery 

"Great Beer"

Located in 50 Penn Place, the very upscale shopping center near Nichols

Hills, Belle Isle is very popular with the local businesspeople for lunch. It is

also a great weekend choice, with a dance floor and live music every

Friday and Saturday night. There is a huge selection of dishes on the

menu including everything from sandwiches to salmon. There are lots of

great specials, particularly during their generous daily happy hour.

 +1 405 840 1911  www.belleislerestaurant.com/  1900 Northwest Expressway, 50 Penn

Place, Oklahoma City OK

 by Jun Seita   

Royal Bavaria Restaurant &

Brewery 

"Authintic German Food & Drink"

This Bavarian pub and brewery offers the very best in beer and hearty

German cuisine. Dine in a Bavarian farmhouse with cute European decor

and friendly service. Try their delicious sausages, and their German

sauerkraut is especially tasty. On a hot evening head to their large beer

garden where there is usually a live band performing. The brewery makes

beer using mostly imported German ingredients to create the very best

German beer in the states. If you want to add a touch of whimsy to your

night order your beer in a boot instead of a mug.

 +1 405 799 7666  www.royal-bavaria.com/  3401 South Sooner Road, Moore OK
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